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HIE; ':AD YERTISEOI
TJROVTC VILX.IT", SEC.,

iTHURRDAY MOUSING, MARCH 23;lS71.

--.Jt)9 reporter? that forty or fifty
Americans were killed in Paris dur- -

i a
ing these.hjc.

"Jt is rumored that Mr. ?rorton will
shortly leave the Senate and take

--BoutweH's place.

. , .If. f. holiorciUhat Conirress will cd-- 1

iouraonFridnvrbut there-nresome- 3Jt

who.. think tha sessioni will last till !

-- .,
..the 1st of April.
!

The opinion Is becoming w"ide

lip-re-
ad

that the San Domingo Uoin- -

ihiaslouers' report will go 'In, ;at tho
.present session.

Thero are Teported to be numerous
'agents of the Bonapartists in Paris,
J, and are supposed to have incited ths
.present disturbances.

'..i
i The Executive orders to our naval

coriimahdera to open war upon the
Haytien Republic in certain cases has

s created a breeze in Washington.
,

- ... .

Judge Ellis Lewis, late Chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, died on
.the 13th hist., in West Philadelphia,

aged 74 years. Ho wta6 thofirBt.ud'ge
elected b3T the peoplb.

Govcraor ' Alcen', of Mississippi,
' hays.the.most thorough investigation

. wiUjoinado of the difficulties at ile-ridianja-

that all guilty pat ties ahull
: hyunished to the full extent 'orthe

law.

Attoniey'Gcneral Chhmborlain, of
'South Carolina, is in Washington
wath a letter from the Governtir of
thaUState making formal application
toUhe Predldentfor troops-t- o suppress
tlie'insutrections in that State. The

"old Calhouu District is the main teat
.of. the disturbances.

A Washington special Fays there
.are',32G defaulting internal revenue

collectors in the United State.?, the
. total amount of whose Indebtedness

foots up over twenty million dollars,
s!xtWentieths of which is due from
ttn'Jrvdivlduals. '

Mr. Erwin, of the firm of F. A.
- Tisdel fc Co., of this city, has taken

'up his residence in Pawnee City, and
is preparing to engage extensively in
thebaic of agricultural implements.
Hi8-agricultu- fal warehouse is pro-greyi-

finely. So says tlie Tribune.

The Masonic and Odd Fellow fra- -
- Ifciujitics of Tccumseh own a valuable

lot conjointly, upon which they con-

template erecting a valuable building.
The former received their share as a
presentrom a Master Mason, living
boutheat of Tecumseh, the latter od

theirB as a present from Ste-

venson & Cross, of this city. Doth
orders am in a very prosperous coudi-tio- u.

The police authorities c( New-Yor- k

have inaugurated war agaiust
.theIceno establishments. In the po-

lice courts on the 19th inst., four hun-
dred persons arrested in keno saloons
were,arraigned. The proprietors and
employees were held to bail to an-
swer at the general sessions, and the
playwrs were held to bail for future
good conduct. The landlords who
rent their property for gambling pur-
poses will also be indicted.

Editorial Correspondence.
Lincoln, March 20th, IS71.

I arrived in this city on Saturday at
2 p. m.; found the Court of Tmpeach- -'

ment listening to the reading of the
replication of John Gillespie, the

. further consideration of which they
postponed one week, and fchdu resinn-
ed the examination of their first wit
ness in the imp,eachme.nt of the Gov-
ernor. Mig. 6weet jvas 'tho man in
tho wiinetfc'box. His testimony re-

lated toHlirco pointa. The Tichenor
ioan,which he know nothing about
nor assented to at th,o time. T'ho is-

suing and the payment of the Chase
warrants, and the subsequent return
of the $1,000 Jo tho Treasury and the
deposit of the S1G.8S1 in the Lank of
.lames Sweet & Brock, in Lincoln.
All that he knew of the Chase war- -

. ianis was mat tne Governor came to J

Nebraska City with two warrants of
one thousand dollars each, and eaid
he wanted these warrants cashed as
Chase wanted his salary piid as At-
torney General for the State, and he,
the Governor, wanted to take it up to
him. He, the Governor, got the
money, ana m about one year after-
ward the Governor returned one
thousand dollars to the Treasury say
ing tnat Chase would not take but
$1,000 nnd perhaps would make him
trouble for issuing $2,000 unless he re-

turned it. The witness knew noth-
ing about the deposit of the 5 per
cent, fund collected from tho United
States until nearly a year after it was
Jeftin the bank, and'is of the opinion
ili- -l it was never in tho State Treas-
ury. He admits that Brock was sent
to Omaha for it by the Governor ; ad-

mits that Brock was Deputy State
Treasurer; admits that the money
was deposited in the bank- - admits
that the Governor requested him to
draw a mortgage on lands in Pawnee
county to secure the payment of the

, -- five per eeni. monies-int-o the Treas-
ury of tho State ; admits that he told
the.State Central Committee last sum- -

- "mer that the five per cent, school
Tmoriies were properly loaned to the
Governor and that the same was all
eifeand rightjadmite that he re-- ;

'ported to the State Superintendent
that he had collected $1,400 asthe-firs- t

year's interest on said loan, but af-
firms that he told tho Central Com-
mittee what was not true, and that he
made a false report to the State Super-
intendent in relation to the collection
of the interest on said loan, and bays
that he said and reported what he did
to save the Governor, upon the Gov--
crnor's promises that he would make
the matter so as to save him from
trouble and harm, which he failed to
do. Tho court then adjourued to
meet again on Monday morning at
nin o'clock. '

The Senators complain, with much

good reason, that the House has forc-

ed this impeachment upon them and

itsMjAS sliakva'gscurity
THe'Governok toll! him"

then do not stand by and see it out,
but get leave of ab&euse aHr'gvJionSaihit
The consequence is-b-a liherfefs

r-- rior
'

(tuoruin lor uusine&s iei&. an l3
m. E Anouse. mere is muca important

.1.a..t aknn tl i nil .linn M n f fr fcrfi

w.T?l
eomple edln-th- e House. TheJJn 4 vi ,. r

,?ei
fcitv tax stands yet at one mill while
all admit that one fourth that amount
is ample for the wants of that institu
tion. The apportionment bill is not
yetxpaejlauimany oilier-

- import- -

"ne hpupe or the other, and nothing
- t . 1 . . .. , ,. ..-?-

, THI...is ociug,noiJC in mat uireyuon: mho
hnnpanhmprif. isillin on'lv thintr tinoil
the 'topia and that drags its .slow
leiiffth airing at an "intolerablyusJow
rate, and there is no determining
whij'tue trial,will end(

Prof. .McKenzie is impatiently
awaiting the action of the -- Senate on
the House school bill, and heiST thus
prevented from organizing his depart-
ment fprefTecj-ualwofl- until hereon
be certain what may be the privileg-
es and powers granted him. In this
manner all departments are'ut sfa, ex-

pecting somcchantje, but not know-
ing what.

The excitement firrifc attending the
l.tri:il,has somewhat .abated' and for
tUiis.reaaon most of, the lobyists have
left. Captain Snyder and Charley
Ctilbertson are-hjar-

e nttpndiug to their
dutics.Rud' make good offiobrs. ,

IilNcpta, March 22. 1871.

Thg 'managers on the part of the
House made good time yesterday.
Thev examined Xelson C. Brock,
John Gilllspie, C. S. Chase, Thomas
F. Hall, C. C. Crvwcll, Seth Itobin-t,o- n,

Wm. F. Goodwell, Col. Cropsey
and T. P. Kennard. Brock .says he
brought the S1G.SS1 from Omaha in
May 1SG9, gave Gov. Butler -- three
checks for five thousand dollars each,
and gave him credit on the bank
books for the balance. That' Gov.
Butler in September 1S70 overdrew
his bank account some fifteen thous
and dollars, to ballance hich he de-

posited the above three mentioned
certificates and at the Mine time told
Brock he wanted to give a mortgage
on Pawnee lands to secure the Vnoney

to the StatCj wihch he afterwards did
do. Brock says he ofl'ered the Gov-

ernor first five hundred, and then
afterwards boven hundred and fifty

dollars if the Governor would tecure
for him the office of the Board of Re- -

ireuts. He thoiieht the Governor
would secure it for him, but the Gov-

ernor did not say he would, nor did
not say he would take his money if he
did. Brock thinks the Tichenor
loan of $10,000 good and safe, and
gave Tichenor the money on tho or-

der of the Governor and the Auditor.
Brock 5-- to the Governor "I did
not know you received ,any money
for making the TichenoT'loftn." The
Governor did not tell Brock whether
he did, or did not, but told Brock
not to admit that Tichenor ever gave
him (Brock) any ruoncy for Tichenor
would betray any one who dealt
with him. Mr. Brock said in 1S60

they depositefhaW'State money in the
name of John Rex so as to evade the
provisions of tho law, which required
the Treasurer to keep the iudentical
funds on hand.
.'Auditor Gillispie swore that he
thought the building commissioners
did pay Ward for building the Luna-
tic Asylum faster than the work pro
gressed, but did not pay him more
than tho contract price. That the
commissioners paid for said Asjdam
$137,355, when the Legislature disa-
ppropriated $50,000. That they paid
for the University building $152,000,
when the appropriation was only
$100,000. That he thought the lands
patented by the Governor to the
Sioux City & Pacific rail road was un-

just to the other rail roads of the
State, and he could not, and did not
approve of if. That Governor Butler
filed two vouchers for Attorney rGen-er- al

Chase's salery for 1SG7 ami 1SGS

at $1,000 each year, a'nVl that he, Gil-

lispie, drew and handed to the Gov-

ernor two warrants on the Statu
Treasury for $1,000 tkich, in Apiil
10G0. That afterwards tho Governor
returned $1,0U0, saying that ,he was
not going to allow Mr. Chase &o much
money.

C. Sv Chase was sworn, .and said
that he wab, employed, by the Go-ern--

as Atlotney for the State from Au-
gust 1S67 to April 1S69. In a conver-
sation with the Governor alout his;
salary it was settled that ho should
receive the same salary as the Legis- -

ture, then in session, should provide
for that office which they are about
creating. The Legislature fixed the
amount at $1,000 a year. He authori-
sed Governor Butler when the salary
should become fixed, to file his vouch-
er, sign his name thereto, draw the
warrants, and money and bring the
same to him in Omaha. When he
started to Washington in April, the
Governor came to Omaha, and said
to Chase, that he would pay him $1,-00- 0

and was short of means-- ' and
Would like tp keep tho balance- - until
his return from Washington, and
Chase replied all right. Chase after-
wards received by approval of the
Governor, $4So,lfl in full for the
amount due as Attorney General of
the State.

Thos. F. Hall was sworn and said
that he wanted to lease some of the
Saline lands and the Governor said
he could have if. He selected what
he wanted and told the Governor if
he could get it he would double the
royalty. The Governor said he did
not want the royalty, but wanted $5,- -
000-f-or the lease. He did i.ot know
what the Governor wanted to. do with
the $5,000.

ofC. B. Crowell was sworn and testi-
fied that he was present when the
Governor and Hall had theabove con-

versation and that the same was as
stated above: On cross examination
he admitted that the Governor said
that in order to induce the Jinking of
an artesian well at the salt works he ahad to become responsible for one
fourth of the cost and that ho wanted
this $5,000 as a fund to meet' his re--
sponsibiJityonthGpart.of,tho State. Hhe

Seth Robinson, liniiliF -w- -nrn cnirl !
--t- vft m. t "" ,i

that as Attorney General he got

the abstractor title on the Tichenor
iironertv. ariftthnt some d:tvs after the
i V Y , t i .i r ..- - -'""" " ' "v .v.. -- - -

'rjiei fhe wjis
emiesfl toibrocuresln abstract of

w

,ln.1

nue limi no-.ioa- suqunt oe inauj un- -

less fhSAlWtiiev (ieriena apnroveu
ofetheecuTity. m

Col. Cropsev. being sworn, 'cstified-tm- e

be at Re

fh..f,. tin ImimJit ..n ......h.ilf liTr.nl.-- nf lnf"v .ywUfc).. k .w.. . .

from the Governor for $2,40tf, re--
ceived- - his --title --from the State in
which the consideration was fixed ?at,If$1,000.

Thos. Kennard, being sworn, mif.i"
thatith'e-Iols- r which the Governor sold
to Cropsey werjg bought by the Gov-

ernor, at public sale, in Juue, I860, at
$1,000-- . That the Governor, Secreta
ry and 'Auditor were geuerally the
heaviest purchasers at ' those sales.
That they purchased in comp'etUibn
with.othprs, and paid in the money
to-th- e Sfate Treasurer as it was want--1

ed for building purposes aa 'required
by the. Legislature. Tirol ti)C .Gov-

ernor never rdeeded to himself, but
held his lots in the name of the State
until he sold tlieni; then deeded
them from tho State to those who
purchased them oLthe Governor, and
that the Cropsey lots were s'old' and
deeded this way.

The Managers said when .they ad- -

journdd last night they thought the4act
test) to any was .all in. Many iricni

r
bers are charging corruption some
where. Thoy think the case is not
half made out and they are-- wanting-toshi- i

tho blame from their shoul-'dej- d

uu to others. There was much
excitement at the close last evening.

State Babliatli School Con-ran- t itm.
A State 'Sabbath Sclio'oi'Couvetitiou

wilf.be held at the city of Lincoln --on
the 23rd,. 24Ui and 25th of May, 1371.

It is earnestly hoped that each school
in thefUate will be fqlly represented,

I that by a full and free consulta
tion,, be pi epared for a more , efficient
work. Delegates will be entertained
during tho session. By order of

Executive Committee.
Staio paper, p'ewe copy.

a) a

Ii cbrnska State Normal School.
The winter term Of this institution

will close on Wednesday, March 29th.
Examinations, will take place on Mon-

day, Tuesday, and Wednesday a. m.
The literary exercises of the Normal
Department occupy Wednesday
p. it.

Monday evening the class in Chem-
istry will be examined by Prof. R.
W. Smith. , examination' will be
accompanied by experiments.

i ' Tuesday eveuing a lecture will be
given before the Literary Society of
the school.

On Wednesday evening will be the
regular School Sociable. All pen-on-s

in the State interested in the cause of
Education, County Superintendents,
all teachers, and especially those ex-

pecting to teach araiu.vited to. be
present.

TheSj)ring term will open April
5th, under the direction of the same
corps of Teacheis. The Normal De-

partment is conducted by Prof. II.
H. Straight, a graduate of Oberlin'
College. Particular attention will be
given to Object Teaching, and mem-
bers of the Normal Class will have
practice In teaching the
term in the Model Department which
is conducted by Miss M. S. Osborne,
an experienced and competent teach-
er.

The Mathematical Department is
under the very efficient management
of Prof. P. M. Martin, Associate
Principle of the School for more than
two years, and has proved himself a
most earnest and successful teacher in
his department.

Prof. R. W. Smith, a graduate of
Wesleyau University, Middletown,
Conn., and a former pupil of Dr.
Tourjee, head of the New England
Conservatory of Music, will take

.charge of the Musical Department,
both vocal and instrumental.

Miss C. D. Fuller, Preceptress, has
charge of the including
"Analysis of Sound," and "Vocal
Gymnastics," with a complete set of
gestures. ,.-- . ,

Constant. and careful attention will
be given, to Drawing, Writing, and all,
other branches taughtiu the .chooIs
of the State.

Latin and German are taught, and
classes iu French will be formed if

'necessary.
Lecture on difl'erent branches pur-

sued related topics, will be given
as the Principal may direct.

Theie will be at least four lectures
during the spring term.

All persons wishing to prepare
themselves thoroughly to meet the
constantly increasing demand for
well trained teacliers, will do well to
avail themselves of the advantages
here oficred.

Most of the text books can be furn-
ished the students from the school
library. Prof. Smith furnishes Piano
and Cabinet Organ for the use of his
pupils.

The Institution has, also, apparatus
for illustrative teach'ing of the prin-
ciples of Natural Science. During
the last term a beautiful and extensive
cabinet of. minerals has been furnish-
ed the school.

There are rooms in the Normal
bu-ldip- g to accommodate forty ladies.
Students occupying these may board
themselves. at a trilling expense. of

Board can be obtained in good fam-

ilies, near the school, at from $2.50 to
$3.00 per week.

STOUTER.

Col. Forney's Opinion of tlie Itciaovnl.

From the PliUndelphta Press.
However considered, the removal
Senator Sumner from the chair-

manship of Foreign Relations issome-thin- g of
more than a blunder. It will

certainly not help the Domingo
scheme. Many Republicans, The
Press. among them, have favored, that I

L 1 il .lAt 1J. i"li,priyuci, uul nave not, inougni. less oi
xu. ouiuuei jur oppoaitig it. j.uaiioi
was tne rnrbt as an indenendent
statesman, and to punish him for it is

deliberate insult to the hundreds of
thousands who honor hjs character A
and his career.

1 no last exhibition of thi3 sort was
removal of Stephen A. Douglas

ff""10 Committee on Territories h3: .,
ineajeraocracy. because lie revo ted i -J (,(npagaint th attempt to force Elarery '

Pgn-aerr"- i ."gj-S- '

into Kansas. We all knowjiow that
resultedSMt divided andEjmalry?Kde- -
stroyrtijtUTtt great party, itwas re- -

septedibv lipnest UeiHoGiatsasunpro- -I

vokediiHtoiranee. andlt,, cave Dotir--
- - j t if. --i jr

Klas a atrongej nold Mian eveixurpon
Mhfir flllPf'tlSIlB. r-- x

-- - tt- - n mm.

bw much, (Joes Jhis"geP of a Re- -

ublican caucus, diffe?, from that of
fthx) infatuSd dSuiaooratiolljmlers ?
Lf in by tqiug, ttxeply, in

iacL nun uie awarhin wis case, is
."!'""--- - "".'J" VJ '""- - ""' w

nnnisinitv. in its lrirp-ps- r RRnf-e- .

than any leader of his aKTuitflime ;

who Tias borue Jiimteir for over twen- -
ng the first and staunch;

wJiopUijsiiujaJuVeauJi) is.
soul white; who has never sought
place for himaeif, and has maintained
theovn tenor of his.life, without fear
or. faltering. Can the Republican, par-
ty afibrd to do this ithing? Gun' a
Republican caucus - which allowed
men to hit in its 'councils, who voted
to acuriit Andrew Johnson iustify 1

thiawiathhipon Charles. Sumner for A

exercising his privilege in differing
with the Administration on one
measure? San Domingo can never
be made a teat in the Republican par-- j
ty, aud oughtnot to he. Butiif it is
determined to make it so, the pooreat4
way to bejrin tun wretched busjnet 1 - 1

to strike down the gre&A man wlio ledighmerit Of.a real republic"
the Republican hosts when thousands
who proudly enroll themselves among
them were either Democrats or doubt-
ers. The managersiin this vary hfrd
proceeding will realize that their par-
ty" williie even outraged by this
sacrifice than th& Democracy in .the
case of Douglas. We. hone the rash

will reconsidered once.

and

and

and

will

The

throughout

Elocution,

and- -

San

--more

publicans cannot attord to copv orj
commend the miserable proscriptions
of the Buchanan Administration.

Grand Prairie Tlternrj- - Socletj--

Sheiuda, 'MaVch 20th, 1871.
Mr.JZdiior: Thq Grand Prairie

Literary Society held-it- s third exhi
biCion On the evening of the 14th.
Tlie house was, crowded to If:?' ut-

most capacity ; and the audience,
seemed'well pleased with the enter-
tainments, whiph wa's considered the
best of the kind ever witnessed at
Grand Piairio. 1 send you the pro-

gramme, so you can judge "for your
self.

PKOGBAMMi:.
Address R. 11. Cryslcr.
Song A Tear for the Comrade

that's'" Gone Grand Prairie Glee
Club.

Queries R. Piper. .

Sheridans-- Ride D. Smith.
Prisoner for Debt 0. Dundass.
Don't go in Debt Mi$s L. Piper.
Aunt Hattie's views of Matrimony
Miss M. Dundass.
Hypochondrae Mr. Guthrie.
Bachelor's Sale R. Pipe- -.

The Cobblers Song J. Wright.
The Maniac Miss M. McKnight.
Stump Speech Mr. Guthrie.'
Stump Speech Mr. Wright.
Dialouge, Deceit Mif.s M. Dundass,

Miss L. Piper, Miss M. Simpson.
Stump Speech J. Warick.
Bernordo Del Corpio A. Piper.
Song, Work, for the Night is Com-

ing Glee Club.
Hate of the Bowl Miss M. Simp-so- n:

TheiwondertulTCrocanlle J. Simp
son.

Tableaux. lstTscene Bachelor's
Life ; 2d, scene Married Life.

Tlie young Poet B. Piper.
Fuss at Fires A. Piper.
Reading the Paper Mis3 L. Piper,

Mr. J. Dundass.
Loj?e, Murder and Matrimony Mr.

Guthrie.
Bonnie hands that Made good

Bread E. Day.
The Drunkard's Reform Mr.

Guthrie.
Valedictory Address J Dundass

Esq.
K. II. CnVsi.i:n,

Cor. Secretary.

IVeinlell Phillips.
Wendell Phillips in this week's "Na-

tional Standard pays hi- - compli-
ments to President Grant as follows-- :

A blow sometimes stuns a drunk-
ard to sobiiety, and possibly the insult
offered and the p.-r- il brought to the
Republican party by tho removal' of
Sumner may have this efTed on the
nation. We may see the loyal men
of the North rally to the defense of
the Union, if not then, there is but
one thine more for Congress to do in
order to siiin tho death wairant of the
Republican party, let Congress ad-

journ without authorizing martial
'law at the South :o curb tho Klu-Kluxn- nd

thev havp aspired the elec-

tion of a Democrat to the Presidency.
The thirty-thre-V Republicans, .ivho
last week removed Sumner, elected a
Democrat as President for 1S72. The
San Domingo collar on the Senator-
ial neck- - show "that they belong to a
man who has entered on the cour--e

where Andrew Johnson perished
Betrayed in the house of our friends
we most rally for another Mich fight
as that which crushed Davis aud
baulked Johnson. To prevent the
choice of a Democratic President may
be possible, but our efforts must go
deeper than that, ue must teach the
people that if evei secession raise its
head again, encouraged by a rebel
Piesident, wo will give rebellion . no
ruler but the sword, until every, now
living, white man is in his grave.

Railroad Consolidations.
Indianapolis, March IS.

It is reported here that the Indian-anoli- s
and St. Louis Railroad has

nassed entirely under the control of
the Pennsylvania Central, with Thos.
A. Scott as President. There was a
bitter1 con test between the New York
Central and Pennsylvania Central for
possession of the road, but the latter
having the most stock won.

It is generally understood that the a
New York Central, Hudson, Lake
Shore, Wabash, Ohio and Mississippi,
Cleveland and Columbus, Cincinnati
and Indianapolis railroads, and the
Western Union Telegraph are now
under the control and manipulation

a powerful clicme, that represents
vast wealth, and its members rely up-
on their former prestige to success
fully cope with the other combina-
tions working for a decline, and com-,p- el

them to capitulate. This clique is
undertaking to carry and control the
Shocks of companies whose united on
capital exceeds $200,000,000, and any
money disturbance of a lasting na-
ture would precipitate a catastrophe
which could not be abated, and Wall
street would be strewn with wrecks

magnificent ventures. on
it,

Ixni.vjrs. We learn that the resi-
dents of Daily Branch, Dixon county,
have organized, rnto Home Guard,

1. .. .
a, .. . ., Imrougii me learoi ins I'oucan inoe

juuiaiis, v.nu are rumorpo as auou1
tabhow hostility. Th - . yernment
should .investigate tliid matter, aud
relievo the settlers from apprehension. ed.

visiting band, paisin through that
settlement recently, robbed every a
house, where the men were gone or
edibles, and ia the instance of one
tifnTf trAIMOn 4lr4 lina ta4l 1 1 n nMT..u.c nu...aU ucu n uuui iui: imiir
irmir... - was completed. .Corington old
Nam, ty

t U

. w
BETOLCTO)? A51. nXATnB

juisxiMBs vx isxum?iTfine of the GI6airUeJtt Days litfthe Hft" 'i--, r ii
torj- - of Frante-tieiierai- ii. JiStoiapiej
anrt riiomns'Slioby tSeMoT

J3 EXflfSMardi 19,

The nationqls havt- - placarded two- -

proclamations. The first one says :

"The French people waited calmly
until an attempt was made to touch
the lifo of the Republic. The army

did not raise its bands against the
arch of tlie liberties of tlitf republic ;'

it is only' th'e 1governmgHt' that can
fsanHcivirciose j is :;i

The pepplc of Paris are convok- -

etJiJOl" coinuuiiiiii cicwtiwio, ,
, ,TheprpcUvmaU on. is signed bythe
Cential .Committee, of the uational
ni!iriL aiitL dated at the Holel.de
Ville. thqsecoud pftcIamatiQn is,. as
follows

:vp0. the; people of Paris: You Jiuve
ontrukted us with the defence --iof. the
rights of Paris. u report, we nave
driven' out 'Jthe- government which
betrayed'us; and our mission is ful- -

hilletband we now report to you to
pre wire focommunal elections. Gve
tin; ha our.onlv recompence, tne esuio- -

Some signatures, thirty in number,
Ire appended.

Ttfo-rOllieia-l Journal contains the
hollowing' "A proclamation lroma
committee, assuming the nameiot, tUe
Central-Cdmmittce- , have .heem dis-

tributed throughout Paris. Men of
thn hnrriftidcs have taken possession
of the ministry of justice, and assassi
nated Generals Clement, Tiiomas anu
LecomtO. Who aro members of tho
committee are unknown, as also
what thev are to deliver Paris: from.
Crimes committed by them remove
all excuso for support by their follow-
ers. Let all who have any regard for
the honor and interest of France sep-

arate from them r rally around the
Republic and Assembly!" Signed by f

Ministers at present in Pans:
The Hotel do Viil is surmounted by

the red flag and barricadedr bdt oir-onlnti-

is uiiimneded. Shots have
been heard, but no conflict is report
ed. Respectable Parisians aro stupe -

find. Hbncral .L,eeomie was auiuiuun-p- i
hv his troops and arrested on- - the

liPMrhfo of Mont Martre. general
Thomas was arrested in plain clothes.
His last words were: "Cowards!"
He fell at the third discharge. Thiers
Is'l-.r- but full' of grief. General
Vinov's indignation is boundless. On

"Saf unlay tlie gens d'armies fired up--
'on thfe nationals. The latter return
ed the fire and several gens d'urmes
were wounded.

General Vinoy has been mobbed.
The mob is triumphant and virtnallv
in possession of the city. Only wine
shops' are open! Drunkenness is ram-
pant. Even women are armed.
General Chausy, upon hit arrival in
Paris, was arrested at the station by
the Mont Martreists, and it is said
will b'e shot to-da- y. All persons of
prominence are flying from Paris.

Pakis, March 19.

Journals this morning confirm the
ieportof the exeqution of Generals
Lecomto and Clemet t Thowas. After

.their capture they were taken to the
garden of luie. des .Hosiers, jn --uont
Martre, where the central revolution-
ary committee hold their sittings.
After a brief trial they were condem-
ns ed to death, anil .taken out and
shot. All Recounts, .say they died
bravely.

The Journal ue iieuats says :

Yesterday will be considered one ot4

the irloomiestliours in the history of
France. Revolution, under the ban
ner of pillage, is mistress of Paris.
France will eondmn these horrible
assassinations and this odibus insur-
rection, which is without pretext or
purpose. Will the provinces gome to
our aid, or must the Germans re-ent- er

the capital? This terrible da- - has
wrought more damage to the repub-
lic than all the Bonapartists.

Washington, March 20.
Secretary Fish has received the fol-

lowing cable dispatch :

London, March 20.
The following dispatch .has ju3t

been received by messenger from
Wa-hbur- ne, of Paris, for Secretary
Fish :

Paws, March 19.
Tho National Guards Committee

i master Of Paris. Tho department
of interior and justice, and "the her-- .
'lecture of pollco are occupied by the

Generals Vinoy, Thoin- -
as and Lecomte have heen murdered
by the troops. The elections will
commence All members'
of tho Thiers government have gone
to Versailles. I follow with the en-
tire diplomatic corps.

(Signed) WASunyi'.NE.

Flood in the South.
St. Louis, Mardi IS.

The dispatches from Memphis say
the recent lloods in Tenuesse, Missis-
sippi and other States have been very
pevere, and caused very heavy losses

not less than a milfion dollars on
the Henderson & Nashville road.
Nearly every bridge and trestle id
washed away for a distance of lifty
miles, some of which will take weeks
to repair. Tho Memphis & Charles-
ton is badly washed, and many
bridges swept away. On tho Mem-
phis fc Louisville road a dozen tres-
tle and bridges are gone between
Memphis and Clarksville. The Mis-- I
sis-ip- pi Uentral is reported to be un-
der water for miles between Water
Valley aud Jackson, and numerous
bridges gone. On the Yicksburgct
Jackson road the track is four feet
under water in many places and the
water is still rising. All communica-
tion by rail with Memphis is cut oil',
and the mails are delayed. The Cum-
berland and Tennessee rivers, it is
said, are higher than they have been
since 1SG7. The water is'nearly up to
;he railroad bridge and the rivers con-
tinue to rise rapidly.

Successful BnrRlarj--.
The residence of Mr. George Griffin,

on Ninth street, was visited by bur-
glars between two and three o'clock ofyesteaday morning. The burglars
effected an entrance bv forcing opon

window, and after" administering
chloroform to Mr. Griffin and hi
wife, searched i he house for valua-
bles. They obtained eight hundred
dollars in money ai d a valuable
watch, together with some other arti-
cles of minor importance.

Mr. Griffin, upon awaking some oftime after gave the alarm, but it wa
too late to obtain any trace to the vil-lian- s,

who made good their escape.
The watch was subsequently found
near the window, where it had been
accidentally dropped by the burglar

leaving the premises. Omaha
2'ribune, 17th inst.

" - we
We learn that Mr. Edward Hugh-sto- n,

of Johnson Creek, eight miles
Southwest of town, while lighting tire

the prairie, before he was aware of
was so hem mod in by the raging

element, that his escape, except
through the ilames was imnosuihlp.
The coneouence

. .
was. thnt. in pmimv.

1 -- .......... w...onng io escape, he was orertakCn
naa niciolUCS ail burnt off, and hi i

ilULd iaee and other portions of hie
bodx verely, perhaps fatally ,burn- -

His son who wa3 assisting him, was
little more 'fnrtiinofo. hr nno.

'such severe injury, only, by plunging
into a pond of water.

Afr. Huirhston i3 well known to tho
settlers, having lived in the coun-- (

10 or 12 year?; -- Patrnee Trilmnc. 'of

Oeneral Ncits Summary.
London has four times as.arnaiiy

Sen of-Mo- dem there.
tfsix?nnndredspecIe?iOfebetJes. mKA5vustriaii ladv recently,. died,

ffil lff?$,000 to Sjti-auss-
" tliefcpmpo- -

"

BvlExecutive appointmentiass- -

.Kachusettsxwi fatMurhuOaJA pril;
16JP

A heavy fall of snow is reported
throughout Montana the pat few
davs.

The Pone's Peter's nence collec- -
btion. for January amounted to 1,100,000
ffrancs t

--ifrhsRichrnonu' "courts admitted!
their first colored Jawver to praauce
ktJweeki .;t I ,. ,; M

Arrangements are" being made
for a Preident4altexcursion: to Cali-
fornia, in April.

The New York 2W672eattrihntes
thedefeat in New-Hampshire-p- arty

to the untimely Simmer, trouble.
The Klu-Klu- x are to be recon-

structed in the Federal Courts, aided
if necessary, by Federal bayonets.

New Hampshire an npostate.
Weston's eleotion conceded, and
three Democratic Congressmen fear-
ed.

An Avalanche Jackson special
says the House has appointed a com-
mittee to investigate the Meridian
riots.

The TKorW has a sensational arti-
cle about United States troops to be
precipitated, if necessary, on San Do-

mingo.
Win. Durgan was killed Friday

while dumping cars on the rapids, at
Keokuk, and. throe other men serious-
ly injured.

The Secretary of tho Treasury is,
engaged in perfecting plans for col-
lecting in very soon a large amount of
5-- 20 bonds.

Tipton, Iowa, has given five ma- -

jority in favor of a railroad tax of
three per cent, to aid the bonthwest- -

ern railroad,
Twenty-fiv- e bridges in St. Louis

and Morgan county, 1113, were swept
away by the recent flood. The loss
0f property by the flood is very great.

Bismarck signed the treaty of
peace with a pen nnd ink from an ink
stand all contributed for the purpose.
He was obliged to find his own blot-
ting paper.

Wendell Phillips goes for Grant,
in a characteristic article in the

he predicts misfor-
tune, trouble, and defeat for tho
President in the house of his recent
friends.

French Mayors of the Lower
Seine are forbidden, under heavy pen-
alties, from obeying their French
Superiors until peace is fully conclu-
ded. Disturbances are reported at
Rouen.

Ex-Lieu- t. Governor Johnson is
again in grief. He is not eligible
to the office of Secretary of State. It
is also claimed Clayton" will not get
his seat in the United States Senate
because of frauds in the late election.

A construction train on the Bur
lington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota
Railroad having a large force of la-

borers on board was thrown from the
track Friday, near Solan, Iowa, and

'a men were seriously injured, two
of whom cannot jocovor.

Jefferson Davis was at Montgom-
ery, Alabama, Friday last, lie has
been called upon by an immense
number of ladies and gentlemen. In
answer to a sernade he returned
thanks but made no allusion to' any
particular matter.

.Senator Cameion, it turns out,
has not resigned the chairmanship of
the committee on Foreign Relation?.
This is a decided misfortune for the
party, and an allicting for the coun-
try generally. Sumner and Cameron
are liko Hyperion to a Satyr.

The a, M. &. P. R. R.
The Edina Sentinel referring to the

recent election of Directors of this
road, and especially to the report of
Chief Engineer Schernierhorn, says :

"We are inclined to the opinion
that the road will be in running or-
der to Kirksville, on tho east end, by
winter, and we think the people of
Harrison county will also be blessed
with railroad connection-- , through-It- .

with the outpide world, while the
work on other portions of tho route
will be far advanced. Much, howev-
er, depends upon the subscriptions
being made in such a manner as to Le
available in the construction of tho
work. From his report, and also
from the statement of the Director,
made through the President, we can
safely say that no time will be lost in
the prosecution of this work. The
Board truly appreciates the necessit-
ies not only of Q uincy, but also of the
people who are looking to this road
as a source of relief.

The reader will find in looking over
the names of the Board of Directois, '

the prominent business and financial v
men both of Quincy and North Mis-
souri, and we say to our friends in
Missouri that our interests "are in safe
keeping. While we enjoy a slight
personal acquaintance with all the J.
Board and tho officers, we are inti-
mately acquainted with their reputa
tion anu sianuing as uusiness men.
They are universally esteemed in
Quincy, aud in the financial circles of
the East ; and no men can be selected
who will look more closely after the
interests of the Com pan' at home or
abroad, or who will negotiate the
bonds voted to aid in the construction
of the road with greater ease or at
better term" ; and we most certainly I

.. .. .. ,mi's M.nm r. -1 r..- -,. !,., I. f .!.
great dispatch they have thus far ex-
hibited in the prosecution of the
work.

Tlie Sleeting Sntunlity Xlght.
The meeting at the Court House on

Saturday night, to take into consider-
ation the interests of Quincy now im-
periled by Gov. Palmer'b veto of the
bill legalizing the citv subscription to
the stock of the Q. M. fc P. Railroad,
by the numbers and unanimous spirit

tho-i- e present, afforded impressive
evidence that the people are fully
aroused to the importance of this mo-
mentous question, and are determin-
ed to make every proper and legal ef-
fort to secure the right distinctly con-
templated in the State Constitution
hearing on this subject. The resolu-
tions are clear and emphatic in the
statement of the desires and purposes

the people of Quincy, as weH as
what they believe to be their consti-
tutional fights, and they received the
unanimous support f the large as
semblage present. Backed up by the- -

appropriate action calculated to bring
before the .Legislature the true senti-
ment of the people of Quincy, and
the vital importance of this measure.

cannot doubt that it will be suc
cessful. Quincff Whiff, March 20th.

'
mutilated Currency Receivable inPayment of Pontage .Stnmju.

A Tennesee postmaster enclosed U
the LTnited State Treasurer a slip pu IT--

from a recent North Carolina paper
setting lortn mat tne postmaster ar
Hilteboro. .C, has been fined two I

ft I :.- i ti -

uuimra ami iiiiict, uuiiurs CCHC: lor re-
fusing to receive mutilated eurreifv
inpayment of po-ta- ge stamps, and
says that since the appearance of thia
article in print his office has been
flooded with mutilated currency, and
desires to know whether he is com-
pelled

wood,
to take or may refuse the mon-

ey so presented. Treasurer Spinner
replies, stating that under the rules

the Treasury Department, post--

gjgagfcf5yJPVJ---S- ; 1.

masters arejiuthorizedto receive suchSa when !'
es of United States nots not more

than oHMfleuuwiusif'-"'"'"'- -
Hihg, and in,Ntases.oi,uH.Kit" ;- -

evfwhen uotmorejtnan , one-to- n in is
UV; "When such 'notes and frac--

&"! fL.0ntr mutilated beyond

the standard referred, .to, no- - one is
!',,:.V ,w,i,r'o3rtlm for nnvrrTTl ff- - It'll I1J & LLUi W .,---- - - t

W.rtr nrtnir value. Jind the only place
...r" .. . ..--. . ,.oT.m ;a

larn -- I1PI1 Ililll'M 1I111V UU 4tvttllVV 10

at the United States Treasury.
.-

Arkansas
AlEffPHTS, .Marah IS.

The Avalanche's Little Rock sp'eclal
Unvs-th- e Senate-men- t 11 oJolCHJKns a
high court of, impeachment Acting
Chu-- f Justice Vhillock presiding.

A eomuiumcauoii iw ivwivwu
from Ch of Jostice McCIureacknowl- -

edging'service, ana saying tnat' ne
was reauy ur ujiu.

tup innneel for the defendant sub
mitted a general demurer to the arti-

cles of irrHre-MJhmen- tifter which the
.court adjourned till Monday, wnen
the argument win ie uau on w uc-mnr- er:

Of couise. it wilLbe sustained
aud the defendant rereascd.

Gov. Clayton sent in his resignation
to the. House this morning, annouue- -
inrr fhf Iip had turned over the books
and papers of his office to tho Presi
dent or the Senate. Clayton leaves
for Wasirlfrton Mr.
Had!ey tho President of the Senate,
was sworn. iu this evening, and enter-
ed on the dfarharge of his duties as
Governor. Before Clayton resigned
ho pitrned nearly one thousand com
missions for friends who. had not been
provided for. --J

" " ANIJCITNCEMSNTSr

Announcemn-ffnnd- r this head vtll bechnrgedfi
.pjca - '

POLICE. JUJOGE.,.
ANNOVNCK THJS NAME OF

&' E. E. KMUt.HT "fcs u cjuadjjj.ite for the
office of Police Judge.

1 1) YimTismrEyrs. x

XCOBWAY 'OATS.
FOR S AIiE lit E. E. EBSIGRT.

NOTICE.
r's A'D ATTElt THIS DATE I HEUEBY
J oUTy all nersona not to clve mr ' Ife creUt

on rny account, as I will not hold myself responsi-
ble for any debts contracted by her.

Bi.NJAMIX ItOOEltS.
nrownxiHe.Xeb3tarch 23il. lsgt. 23 U

IOEWAY OATS.
FOIt SAJE BT E. E..EI1KIGI1T.

"VrOTICE I- - irKnKBY OIN: Tir!vT)X
on Tuesday, tho th day of April next, at theofjlceor Dr.Thunnan Iu thalst "Vard,and at theCourt Ilouue in tho 2d Ward, an election will beheld for

OXE MAYOR,
OXE POLICE JUDGE,
OXE MARSHAL,
TWO COIISCIWIEX for ench Ward,

AVbich election will take place at 8 o'clock In theniorninji, and remain open until C o'clact. in Uie
of the same dnr.By order cf the City". Council, thi.4 COth day ofJlarch, A.D. 1371.

"--
-t City Clerk.

jSTor-wa- y Oats.
FOR SALE BY E. E. EIIRIGIIT.

P1D o ipr in uuppng
hUnlmm urn n&mun

WOOD WORK,
AT. IV D. SHELLEXHEHGER'S.

in orwav Oats .

FOR SALE BYE.E.EnRIGIIT.

STDTES!ALL SIZK3 AD PATTEUXS.
AT V. II. SIIEUEXBEKGEKS.

GET A PAIR OF

IE SCREW WIRE
- - w a

BOOTS AKD SJIOUS.
-- ion-

Comfort, Elasticity, Durability nnd Economy

THEY EXCEL ALL OTJIEKS.,

f)P 110.000 PAIRS SOLD LAST YBAlt
t

-- , '""""f "" umiiuinciurers, and war
......-i- . .h.iib uj.yiui;,

XOT OXE AVAS ItETCRXED.,
Patent Slump on rvrry onp. 0 ii

"

S?old by nil Lending Derticrs.

THSO. Hlili & CO.
n-t- r

v orway Oa.ts.
KOR KA1.E BY E. H. EBIUGIIT.

Raveinc KHliI C or
dUSHHiHL! IHHdL a .

9

CAIXTOX, IOWA.
E. & A. BATHEE, Proprietors.

GREErniOLSE AND

BEDDISG PIV'TS,
ORXA.1IEXTAI, ASD "

FRUIT TREES,
EVERGREEN'S ACD ' " CO

KLOV.-ERi:,-- G

SHRUBS
GRAPE VIXT2S AXD

d
SLALL FRUITS,

HARDY HERBACEOUS

STLOWERIKG PXAXTS,
ALSO

V3(xSrABL3 AND PLOWSif'SSEDS.

Dcicrlptlve Priced Cntatozue
Sent Free to nil Applicants.

Address
J. R. & A. 3ATHER,

K --UnSERIE3,
il-C-

j. Clinton. Iovro.

2STorwg,y s ats.
FOR SALE BYj:. E. EBRIGHT.

A New,Wliite hv$7
rPBE CROTON-I- V WHITE GRAPE. lnr?SlFinest Foreign Varieties.

'n a11 rartsof the
P1. better than nny other v.v

i i t
THE SSHASQUA

r.,rlnM'!rpe; thc TjRe h'inir.ri. 7Viy a pare i?at,v"
i

ln,S2S S',1 "y T?rvu.nt.asi retW
n'ecw m -- .! r.rij jfrnoe tLt--i ,

"TT,ittrM lapear' h:-- j - .r i 1 a ' "l rea. an aisrfci.erairjt
.

4 ' f- c- . IVr '' .Crotenextra.i jbu.,Sena.raa, eAtra. ?yenrs.. X0U ,

c suave vine are trrnn-- ? fnim .n ,!r.,.and aro all of verriarro stTn turf.iir .i I

VT;,? fr'' ftom '" or dLeie111 be sent by mail, jMst pud, at above rates.
STEPHEN --IV. DSDERHILU, 1

CROT2TX 1.2:jiTSQ P. O.,
fruton Point. NVWYurt

-. ,Mt. 4Jjj
!,,,-- , JLEG, j 'j
' 11 'iKS.feSrthe .lecianuums of i.ucj Be.i;wHuT- -

tothendoj,t,onbJ.thC3aW H
- - ut, t

ot
fdtarof j0hBeirantfUiua&!eTSn?-,ea-;In the Prcbatc Court, of Is'emalui iX --Vi. Vl
Nebraska, and JtftTntVeSS'Wpin-,...-- ' V : -

davprHru.A.ixi. atUiehourr-- y

nstwettineandijfor-tihaarinBM"- ,

aUperspnsInterfstejtare require! tiVn"ctfwJnrrA AT an-- V.M..w 1. t --

tlon should no'trecoasummftted. a"$ :

'nt ArwT3rqRt?Ay.pTfti.. ,-Jj&$nvi.. :. .
- VMM.T. tfrw Ulinv .- -.xsemana county jy.trjet Court, iat Judicial i

a
Pfebr?ska- - .. :

court ahore nanit-U-, prylny rombc rotcinRa
Certain ?rortgn,e, made anf Mecnt 4 i.ia!d plaiRtiaSron-tctfiatlFfTayo- r Jnly-i- Hr

'
in you mortgagdl one house and l..r - t r
tol!ow3: commi'ncinprtt the northeast e "
bruize nef.r Bennett's 3In, nrnnlistr "anrtslit anjUes with, the road, thnc fj-i- r ; k
the center of the roadaoutb lOOftvt.tLe &

h fence to thp rrefc it low wt. , .1
p

s,,u CbestnnJoK. a h --
'

I noraitvttt nancrflrsectlon 2. rdtvns-'- r V "il.--
raiiKe io. east 01 mesma principal rueV
tnLning haU" oa acre, more or lss.fLr""KM). witL interMt. Plalntina ask ttri - r
ilfr fnr tho onlfv tt cuiirl nrnma. t - -

-- ....'i ....... iL- - '" LP

t

-5t Aturne :..rV,
rviuTKR or ATnttiprEXT.-Ar.-M iJ CVMmba? Vansan. Nptice w V,Z lJS
Uini on thf Gth day or Starch, A-1- ). .j--i ,V
lfi ohtafiied an Order Of Attachment --

snuth, n Justice of the Feate ia aai ' '

County. S(nt f Nebraska, amt oci
to April 21st. A. IX, 13VI, you, CWuiub2 ' Utx

will p Wad or.iaswerlnSald ca.se ua
Aiir.l.l$7i irjqdniavtiiky r, j.'on for the aoremuntlonsd num.

? J .- i- 'V.U ia
IDIlOBA.TIJNOTipK-NOT- rE TO UJL sonSWiarait.maj'corvoorn tha-- ".

norUnc to ho theXjistTltatuM'esitro- -
V. ArmUd. dece4sed. ht ben 1ht1 iuJind th Probate Cotlrt tho lii ja J.

'orisj, ai ju o ciock ,-i-, as Uic tuna a( ,

of the Probate Judgo,a.the p?ac. iffproving bald will. ''
CI-3- 1 . , :t.

NOTICE IX JlAXKSwUCrc 13 T"Wm. IL. VaQ xf ; . ,

JinVrnpte. Vn'ted. Staiea QLttik t t
OtUCr, at Oaialia na 1

la i.
To whom. It,may cocij:b Hu.ii,

,'jj . that a PctlUoa. bV"'i7 U --
. v'

.Court by Benjamin a. WalJof r .

brMl:a,in"!a!U district, who.bHsfeeu , kdTlared Bankrupt under ihf
"An Aol to ErttuhllHh itui, ,

Bokmptc throintUout the-- . J,wt. j unproved Jlarch 2, I3,and as ameaCet; Ja dischurgt, and certileatf thTe. '
l'bl-an- d oUj,,rclaimsprvlieHi .1. r
tlsat the-3tt- t flay, of March. AJl. ! u .
n.ui . at th ottlco of H. !. KiobrEs, ?.
lti'KjersmaMkrnptarftirsaKlWit.

lieina.d niatrict.'ls the time an.! . v
for the hearing nf thniantt: wtim ..imay attend, aud sho.cnu50aif ai v. h".,the prayer of buid pxUUan 3lwwliln..t r --
Th te-o- and third meetin? nf 'ti.--

p8UidvBankrupe will iberbntd al it f i.B.-,,ri- i

. , ....I Jnn TIT 1 fX. X

JS-- a Clerk o; XT. S District Court r ,r v , -

Xotlee of'AttHclintnt.
Levi John(jn,4 Pl) Bi.r'JiS.I, : .vs. -- ticeorilw Pu. N
CharjK IiUiby, Deft. County.tau- - .j Nt-- ri.

a1 ilbt PAY-O- IKBRt' t.k
tho atd JoMice of the 1him k.r . .t .. ...i . .

sum ojf dollMra.
Brown villc-- , ifeb., Feb. 3sih. MI.

-- Mt i.trvr - - -

FOR SAI.K MYE.E.TZXJRIGHP.
-

POCKET CUTLERY,
NICEST IN THE MMlh.1 i,

AT Wai. D. SHELLEMJElltERl

BIBUlf MS Out
IIsr PEUlT. NCR,

TTrintLV JFIVK MINUTES WAJ'v ""- -

btnte formal School, and ohjiieas portion of town. TVs property i ilots, wen fenced and net in Fruit ni4 sh iShrubbery, ,ve. (.ottu.ee JIous. er.ii m
rooms. UaHient aailgwil Cellnr. .:
W .iter mi 1 1 Nt(rn near I in-- lurn. V
1 'Kry. WucO U.u-H',ait- d otlior M I

Ttis is the Most Dcsirnl'
J est firiter Property r.

the Flourishing Vi-

llaye of Peru.
ftndwM'hetfrfh f-.-r

MUCH LESS TIIA.VtHK VAYYi
JIEXTS COST.

Tonns can be mado to wm ifee pur,w not s niuch of an obwt m thf .1 ,proporty.
. e-- lt not sold wKMn tklrtv Am, vtoagiHjd teaniu. vr htri)r mrf.of J.W i

nrowr1VlUPi2f.2Wrek &', '

Mo? BgisloM. ff
FOMKTiriX4,M,i:,

AT V. . siiELiEAijKB(.r::
cf- -

AjSTNTJAL
s iteETc: J.

.rtha lAwity. ..b., --.rtM w. w.m tI

the Ihsiriet oiBc4lra. . f 5."lw. Thf eiprtionof Trea.-rT-- -

?" b Mfsary for thr nppntt hi V -

'Ml reidi
ofMKe au3rup?ftr&. &?: u ti .

i

-- re
.

o-.j- nKvm

Grai?cleix' Tocl
APur&'Lrxr,

AT W. U. SHErj,EER(.ia

LIFE MEMBERSHIPS
In the .Vemnlm Counr Atfrinnlturwl .nu

clmnlcttl AHorintiiin.

N0IJ' IS, ERKBY OIVKN T
V. Mici'rnl. that b the Vnnid' V

se,y
WOOIAVORtlf & ' a :s,

Book Bindrrr.
Antl Dealers in

BOOKS, STATI0NIBT
EAPER HAXGINfiS. AN

No. J2, 2d St., St. Jofh. Vol

CASH PAID FOB 7?.i'-- c

GEO. TT. iNTK-KT.-
T & C

BTJ1XDEKS AND

Bridge Contracted
BROWXVILLE, XEBRA-- K .
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